
June 12, 2020 
 
Dear Holy Family Parent, 
 
      Holy Family PTO is offering an easy hassle free way to purchase your school supplies! We have 
partnered with !st Day School Supplies to provide all of the required supplies needed for next year. 
We wanted to give you an overview in order to help answer any questions you may have.  
 
- Starting today, you can order. Please cut and paste the following 
link:    http://1stdayschoolsupplies.com/kits.php?sid=52595 
 
Ordering ends on July 1st.  
- The available kits are listed by grade and in some cases by boy/girl. Click on the red button 
corresponding to your child’s grade for next year. For multiple children, you’ll enter each kit 
separately.  
- The school supply items for each grade will appear on the screen. These items have been entered 
directly from our teacher’s lists for next year.  (The lists may not be customized.)  
- Click confirm and continue. 
- Enter the student information and your information.  
- Choose from the color selection options that are possible choices for some items in the kit.  
- Confirm and continue. 
- IF at this point you would like to add on earbuds (4th-6th grade) or the calculator for math (7th and 
8th grade), do so at this point. We didn’t include this in the supply kit, since not everyone needs 
them.  
- Please note that all items after this point (backpacks, accessories and spirit wear) are not part of our 
fundraiser and the spirit wear is not school approved. Just click No Thanks for each screen. 
- Confirm and add to cart. Add additional student(s) at this point. 
- The only delivery option will only be to ship to school for free. All kits will be shipped together around 
August 17th. We will arrange pickup dates after that. Please watch for the emails. 
- Enter credit card information/ billing information.  
- Confirmation receipt email will be sent to you.  
Holy Family will contact you with pick up information after August 15th.  
Please note that this is a fundraiser for the school and all items are name brand and the prices are 
HIGHLY competitive. We hope that this option for getting school supplies helps you be ready for next 
year and saves you a trip to multiple stores! 
 
  
Thank you so much for your support!! 
Holy Family School PTO 
Cindy Jones, PTO President 
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